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- pÿ The Judge’s Story. ®r- *

Hon. John M. Rice Telle llow He Was 
Cured of Sciatic Rheumatism—Crippl
ed for Six Years-

Sam’s Kora Blasts.

As long es the fraction of a tithe is 
kept out of the store house lb • windows 
of Heaven cannot open.

Kill the Mo of temptation, and the 
next time you pass tuai.way y u Will 
find its mouth fall-of honey

Hvpv 5*5 üôvêr die vrhil love lives.
All lost sinners will go tv the s&iuc

The law kills, but Christ i* the

whom it if our doty to amist. Even 
a kind word to such is placed to our 
record io heaven. Write down your 
credit, Miser Jones.”

The old maa had nothing to write

POETRY. m voice hid ooBio from 
opposite side of the 
ed and robbed hieTHE ACADIAN.—it The Two Doors, table, bet « yr.bllsMdoa TB1DAT tithe office

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.

$1.00 Per Annum.
■ z.w -nvawom.)

DRUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertieing at ten cent» per line 
for every Insertion, nnl.ss by ipeetal nr- 
rangement for standing notices.

y vacancy.
iser Jones. Sit down
ether a bit,” continued

LRSS, The H. n. John M. Rice, of Louisa, 
Lawrence county, Kentucky, has for 
many years served hi* native county 
and state in the legislature at Frankfort
• ;;.l WuuUir gtnn> until h» r«linm«nt
was a noted figure in political and judi
cial circle?. A few days ago a Kentucky 
Post reporter called upon Judge Rice, 
who in the following words related the 
history of the catties'tttat ÜfiTttî nts re
tirement : “It is just about six year» 
since I had an attack of rheumatism, 
slight a first, but soon developing into 
sciatic ihéumatbiu, which began first 
with acute shooting pains in the hips, 
gradually extending downward to my 
feet. My condition became so bad that 
I eventually lost all power of my legs 
and then the liver, kidneys and bladder, 
and in fact my whole system, became de
ranged. I tried the treatment of many 
physicians, but receiving no lasting bene
fit from them, I went to Hot Springs,
Ark. I was not much benefitted by 

months stay there, when I return
ed home. In 1891, I went to the Sil, 
urian Springs, Wakeshaw. Wia. I stay
ed there some time, but without improver 
ment. Again I returned home, this time 
feeling no hopes of recovery. The mus- 
cUs of ray limbs were now reduced by 
atrophy to mere strings. Sciatic yams \ 
tortured me terribly, but it was the disor. X 
dered condition of my liver that was I 
felt gradually wearing my life away. 
Doctors gave me up, all kinds ef reme
dies had been tried without avril, and 

nothing mote for me to db but

BY AMELIA E. BARB.

Whisper “Farewell !” at midnight.
To the Old Year whisper low ; 

Then open the Western door,
Open, end let Mm an.

good ;
The will of the wavering mind 

The thoughts of the heart not pure j 
The words of the lips not kind ;

“Sit
no word of reply.

“All around you hearts bavu ached. 
To.ra of morrow have been abed. Men 

their God because of the

while We
the voice as tS windows rattled in the 
storm auù éfSi^rj ci szzz bier iste 

he door and reached 
man's feet.

Mr Everett 
ce ovm 

Wolf,
Offremi, have cursed 

coldness of the world. Have you 
brought a ray of sunlight to a single

The work of the hands not the room i 
almost to 
^He loel

:
0—11, a. m. ; 2— i about him in a dozed

PÆftilPWPi •
be-uB, Miner Jooes. Human life is ‘What ha. your lift been made up 
counted by days and weeks and month, of? Avarice, eelfiahoese, greed. You 
and years. On the tombstone» of the have sinned against God and man and 
dead yon may read that the, who aleep yourself. In your greed of gam you 
beneath lived so many years, months tmve throttled every noble sentiment 
ind dap. It is meant that e-nh rod God planed in veer heart as • child, 
every man should sit down at the be- You have sacrificed every principle 
ginoiug of a new /car and write the that make a man respected and beloved. 
r€Cmd of the old. Yon are an old You have solde money, but you have 
man. You have lived beyond the been pointed out as a thing instead of 
time allotted to man. Your hand a man. Asa human being you have 
shakes as your Sogers guide toe pencil, lived to be hated and reviled. After 
You have boco making figures. Let death—what ?’ 
me take the pencil and help yon." “After de.th-wh.tf" whispered

“But 1 wont no help!” protested the Miser jones.
Oldman. “Yon have no right here I “The recording angel of heaven sets 
You were not asked to dome 1 Leave apart a page in her golden hook for 
me or I wiU call for help 1’ each knman being born into the world.

“Yon arc figuring on dollars and 8«! I have brought the hook that you 
cents,” said the voice. “There is a might gate upon it. Here is your 
long column oi figures, and I will look page—the page on which your name 
them over with you and help you tp was inscribed as a child. What do 

find the tom total. You have first re- yon see
corded the sum of $300. That ia The old man looked and peered and 
money you loaned ton hardworking robbed bin eyes. Blindness seemed to 
mechanic and took a mortgage on hi. have come to him, and in hi. terror he 

home. Misfortune had come to him 
and still pursues him. You hoped 
that more trouble would come to him, 
and it has. Yon figured from the first 
that yon would get poseeseion of his 
home forjialf itltlltte, and yesterday, 
when he came to you with trembling 
lips and pleaded misfortune, your heart 
was like atone. To-day yon ire fignr-

idence, No. 38 Faith never takes a t-tep without 
first looking up.

God pots the good man whare he 
needs him the most.

Christ was God’s idea of what everj 
man should be.

The love of silver is still making
many a man betray his Lord.

Don’t forget that your tool may be 
lost if you lose your temper.

The more unconsccratcd wealth a 
Christian has the worse he is off.

Gkrist reached the masers by show
ing >em that they needed him.

Some of us have to live a long while 
to find eat that we don’t know much.

When the name of Christ becomes 
everything to us it will do everything 
for us.

The man who is ashamed of his re
ligion ought to be, for he has the
wrong kind.

Nearly every sinner expects to re
pent when he gets too old to longer 
enjoy a life of sin.

God is diasppoioted in every Chris
tian whose spirit does not remind some 
one of Christ.

Great things can be done by the 
weakest man who is willing to trust

bo Love that ta nul fish and Vain—
These, let him carry with him. 

Whisper farewell to your doubts,
To follies and faults that you know 1

hfre. J. H. Horsntdek, l52I>adfl« mV

AvoSroUCru* <W, writes: u lbe lumUiDg „,ri
When s girl at echos!, != Seeding, when ,6ldows ,.e proving thin 

Ohio, I had » severe attack oi brain get 0 tha Eastern door, 
lever. On my recovery, I found myeeU | Ami welcome the New Year in. 
perfectly held, and, for a long time, 1, , 1
feared I should he permanently eo. Welcome the order brave 
Friend, urged me to u.e Ay.rt. Hair ‘‘More «thhllv do y out part - 
Vtgor, and, on doing ao, my hair | “m^M'erfe.

SALE. \ most be guaranteed by some re6PVH 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoaoii. Jo. Dnri.TK.iT la onn-

on all work turned out.
communications from all parts

/>

Engine, near Ber-
:: :: » power, nearly 
ch will bo sold at 
term?. Apply is 
!R BROS., 
Granville St., 
Halifax, N. S.

go.
N.nruy CC

of the count 
oi the day

y, or articles upon the topic» 
__ are cordially solicited. The 

u»uit> of the party writing for the Aoaduji 
must invariably accompany thecomnani- 
cation, although the same may be wrm n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON fiROfi.

Editor’s A
ale !

) LET! 1 ~Rftgfl.11 tO GLOW. Welcome the daily work,o v‘wn> Welcome to Bbmehold care ;
and I now have as fine a head of hair aa Clasp hands with the household Love, 
one could wish for, being changed, how- | Lift hands in the household prayer, 
ever, from blonde to dark brown.”

“ After a fit of sickness, my hair came 
out In corhbfulls. I used two bottles of I when

Proprietors, 
Wolfrille, N. 8

'ffvrs for sale or to 1 
land in VVulfvilk 1 

drew Do Wolf pro- 1 
)usc, barn And out- 1 
acres of land—in- ] 

Sold en b’oo or in 1

Legal Decisions
\T Any peimid who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
•oted to hie name or another’s or whether 

- he has subscribed or not-is responsible

irgotten be all mistakes,
And over again begin,

you open the Eastern door 
To welcome the New Year in.

Fo

Ayer’s Hair Vigorfor the payment.
j. If a person orders his 

tinned, he most pay up all 
the publisher may continue i 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is token fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is friainjuctt 
evidence of intentional fraud.

paper diacon- 
arrearages, or 

to send it until
SELECT STORY.and now my hair Is over a yard long 

and very full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to others with 

effect.”—Mrs. Sidney Carr,

XV. STORR8, 
CRAWLEY.

A Miser’s New Year.like good
1460 Begins St., Harrisburg, Fa.
-«I-have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
several years and always obtained satis
factory results. I know It la the heel. ( | ■ HIE. . ... ...
preparation for the hair that is made.” I everybody called him, and the title-did 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

fANTED!
BY M. QUAD.five, Honest, Get* j 

o travel representing 1 
; house. Salary $05 ] 
cling expenses, with ■’ 
. Enclose reference 
damned envelope. „ 1 
rHE DOMINION, 
ia Building, Chicago. ]

there was
resign myself to fate.

“I lingered on in this condition sus. 
tamed almost entirely by by stimulants 
until April, 1893. One day I saw an ad- 
vertisement of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People. This was something 
new, and aa one more drug after so 
many others could do ham>,l was pre- 
vailed upon to try the Pink Pills. The 
effect of the pills was marvelous, and I 
could soon eat heartily, a thing I bad 
nqtdone for years. The liver began 
perforin its functions, and has font eg 
ever since. Withoua doubt the pills sav
ed my life, and while I do not 
toriety I cannot refuse to testify to their 
worth-”

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are seld^by aU 
dealer-), or will be sent post-paid, on re
ceipt of price, (50 
boxes for $2.50,) by 
Williams’ Medicine Compan 
Ont , or Schenectady, N. Y.

“Miser Jones’—that was what

not displease him. Indeed it rather 
flattered him. To be a miser meant 
the possession of money, and money 
was his god. There trere people who 
could remember him as a young man 
and a spendthrift, but they were very 

: few. To look at him cne would won'
I der if he had ever been young. He 

Business Firms of I appeared M bo 60 years old when pro- 
pie first began to call him Miser Jones’

u „ ... prorogent™* lÛ-c^cV! me to borrow ami

s— •— “-L”—,.r..
nORDEN, CHARLES H.—CorrUgtel !>“t f°r thC ° jp. ued the voice. “Yea lent » miom
JJ.nd Sleigh. Built, Re pitied rod Point- ™ hi» eyestil! the, shooe h , m,ttgage and forecloeed it

M“‘r j0D“ 1,,d tel“1Tes< for ,nd drove her oil of her home. Ion
CA* Bho^orort^ tte. 0^ ‘'tr lh” 0if1 ,,n‘ m0DC’h6 C“! figure that ,ou made «450 oo th.t
nS.j"., til. Peace, |™ «°» ‘ de.i, She time to ,ou rod wept end
Dconvejmcer, Fire Iniurroce Agent. houeee, bet that he might not take eg lut rubbed y>or wrrakled 
nAVISON BROS,-Printer, rod Poh- from the rent he lived 10 a miserable I da in s,ti,fatti0n."
“liehers. room and fared little better than a dog. . when he

DB PAYZANT * S0N’ D,nti“*' He had money to lead, end he exacted „ icplied JonM „

.s™ •-

SrSEP-"- =HSet mote him. No charity, no church, no

nrOGINS, W. J.—General Cold Deal beggar, ever extracted one cent from 
H er. Goal always on hand. Mise, Joies. He eared nothing for
KSHPfïïKîïWiSSSU niisfortuoes of others,

fully performed. Repairing neatly done and he was never affected by what 
MURPHY, J, L—Cabinet Maker rod men said of him except when some one 
Be Repairer. observed that he could not take hi»
USES? ÆtuMa^S U* Weed the grave. That id» 

deriers in PiyinB, Organs, and Sewing alone upset him and detracted from hi8 
Machines. happiness. He spent hours in wonder. „
RofJd! V _DrUgA ,ud ,“‘CÏ iogif itoonid not be done, and acme- j ^ mlul | like te

SLEEP,' L. W.—Importer rod detie, times he w.s on the point of eskiog a > ^ ^ ,,,
Din General Hardware, Stoves and Tm- i,wyct to so arrange matters that his ’ ■ • ]d mlDi You^^M.-Ch™‘SZUw*»“ “'-tb6b”icd ”ilb eaootiL^H-Utwhi,eionger/ 

«onjst. r1^, „ ' . , . j “But 1 shall liverfor years rod years.
WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale rod The New Year daweed bleak rod „ „Q „ j.n thiok. Don't

Retail Grocer. I cold and dreary. There was a high ^ ^ ^ of deatl,.-'

“You are an old mao, and your 
time has almost come,” continued the 

“You have laic up treasure oo 
earth. Let uj tee what is to your 
credit in heaven. There is no money

The souls of the U

groaned aloud.
“Here ia the debit—avarice, selfish

ness, greed, riches. Here should be 
your credits, hut there are ncoe. Look 
for them. Bend your head to bring 
your eyes nearer. To-day brings a 
new year. To-day you pass from g00(jne88 0f God. 
earth to eternity to stand before your Tbere are mou who occupy high
God and be judged. This is the re- in tj,e church at whom the

1 devil nev'er'ttmi a dart

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
close at 7 10 Ptep«»dbyDr.J.O. Ayer&Oo»LowiuTllMa.

POBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornes Hocas, 8 a. m. to 8.30 r. ■- Mail* 

are made up m follows :
For Halifax and Windsor

Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express vast close at 426 p.m. 
Kentville '

in Qod and do his best. ......  _
There is oo such thing as gowlo^e 

in man until he koewe for himself the
LET.

DIBECTORTî dwelling just o t 
io town of Wol’ville, 
walk from post office,

A. J. Woodman.

close at 7 00 p m.
Gao. V. Basd, Post Master

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

CliurclieK.

WOLFVILLE
close the book 1“ There ere a great many temperaocu

The gale bawled about the old houae Bw _k(, working at the trade 
and rattled doors rod window», but elltn y,e, g0 to vote.
Mieer June» paid no heed. Men peso Qor proapMt for bcio.- happy with 
ed end repaesed, some laughing, some Qod in Heaven ia not good unit™ we 
calling, but he did not look out upon m happy with him on eaith. 
them. Noon «me, and he eat there Pf,e mtn who loves sin ia a aimrer 
with pencil in his fingera and pape, B0 matter if he does nit in the “«rare 
before him. The winter dey drew to eorner.' wben he goes to church, 
a close, and night camo done, hut no Tbere , good man, people who 
light shone from hie window. At mid- ^ to do good| but they era going 
night he eat where noon found him, H t0 wait until to morrow to begin, 
daylight where the winds of midnight The devil ia not fur away when any 
had blown the snow under the door bj^uf eean.begins to feel pretty well 
and over hie feet. When neon oame lltj,ged with himself.

“Here in the earn ef«600. You again, some one opened hie door and The man who is trying the hardest 
Inroad monev to the owner of a email cried out that Miter Jonei was dead. to pick the Bible to pieces ,i» the 
factory to help etart him again after he miv who ia lent williog to live op-to >1.
had been crippled by fire, bnt what the ---------- Many people wo„ long face, because
fiamea left you soon took poseeseion of. Mr Whitten furnishes to the man- th,y ,re afraid they wonldo t be
Yes von maun . ckin $609 on that agcrc? the Ontario Institute meetings, .;j.™l religions if they didn't,
transaction. I find the sum of $200 the record of ten cows from April to 0ne trouble with the world is that
sod $275 and $300, a long column of Jan. 16th, which show» n yield of 60, eTery mlB wants to measure his neigh 

832 ponnde of milk. This record ef b,r', doth with bis own yard stick, 
over 6,000 pounfls per cow for a herd Had the woman who gave the two 
containing several two-yeartild heifers m|te8 been wise like some of the child- 
is a very good one. We quote it, »»y« „„ 0f ,bi, world who now belong to 
the Mirror end Enriner, beoansa these 6ban,h, she would have kept her money 
oowa were kept on four acres of pasture begged some floor to bake a oake,
from June 10th to August 10th, «oiled to be sold to the highest bidder for 

clover end peas and oat* cut

Walring»
aliuotcr will cut ami 
;s, and Ladies' Jackets 

the new Thompson 
System, 

i. 11th, 1894

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 pm ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings *t 7 30. 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

cents a box, or six 
addressing the Dr 

y, Breckville,ed

to Loan.
Be Slow to Wrath.Cou» W Bomoi, 

A nnW Bi»»
| Usher.

I-aeSBÏTEBlAN CHURCH.—B«v. D, 
J, Fraser, Ptitor, M Andrew’» Church, 
WoUville : Public Worehip ...r, Sunday 
till ».m,»ndti7 p.m. Bund.y School 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

1
,and Severity !
ipply to

t. Crawley,
Solioitoh. 

.y 22d, 1894. ft

If God were aa swift to pnni.h ae 
people arc to have Him, infidels

would eooo be preparing some more 
lectures on the divine cruelty. God in 
sometimes slow in meting out judg
ment in order to teach 08 poor mortala 
much needed lessons in moderation. 
^Tehcipcqco and precipitation are 
among the worst traiti of humap 

“Bo slow to wrath," says One

!É

1 ill5

lood Purifier j
7BBS.
! whole year with Liver 1 
ioae, confined to my bed. 1 
ttended me and at last 1 
i die in this extremely I 
B. - My mother beKgwg 
Blood Purifier, as it Wil l 

grasping for some-j 
everything before, I serf j 
le seven of which cured i 
low well and Dock Blood j 
iy life.

Gabpar Denton, : 
ttie Riyer, Digby Neck, |

1
\

METHODIST CHORCH—Rev. 0»k»r 
Gronlund, B. A., Pastor. Services on the 
Sabbath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 

|f ÿslaskj MW». Frayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 36. 
All the seats are free and strangers wel
comed at ell the services — At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
m, and 7 p.m. Holy Communion 
3d et It a. m: ; 2d, 4th^and^6thri

1 KEY. KBNNE L’H C. HIND, Rector.

Robert W. bton», i w dene 
b. J, Rutherford, ( waiU

ûT FRANCIS (R.C.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 
P. P,—Mass 11 OU a m the tomth Sunday oi 
each month.

Il
who knows what is ia mac. Were 
men to imitate the divifte mildness, 
patience, and forbearanee towards of
fenders, society would be Ihc better torof thefigures here to show the profits 

year just cnde5 and add to your for
tune. Miser Jones, you are a rich

.....it...
CHEROKEE VERMIFUGE kills 

worms every time.

Queen Victoria has
Russia, three Emperors of Germany, twe 
Kings of Italy and a number of minor 
Kings in Italy, révérai sovereigns in 
Spain, a King, an Fmperor, and eeverri 
Republics in France, and one John 
Brown.

at 11 a 
let a*i«t^
8 a.m. Service every94. seen leur Gun of

SSremSSf I
PYR1QHTS. V
win. have bed m-,.riyfifty yem

with green 
green.

Here it will be seen that by the aid 
of the soiling system was kept two and 

It is not im-

The life of a milkman keeps .him 
boa, so many hours a day that it would 
aeem imposaible for him to combine 
this with any other branch of business. 
Yet many own small l-.te of land which 
the manure from their stalled oowa 
makca exceedingly rich. They cannot 
use this extra fertile soil to advantage 
unless they plant it with garden vege. 
tables and small fruits. Much of their 
labor mult he hired, jet they are saved 
by home medo manure the labor and 
expense of hauling supplies of manure 
from the city. Except for growing 
corn fodder, their rich land provides oo 
food for their cowl so cheaply as they 
can boy it. Turning hie land to use 
for gardening after ha has made if rich 
in aa good a way a. possible for a milk- 

tired of the bonne» to enroge it

Scott’S "4TlflTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and wind and the air waB fuH 0f whirling 
Re^dl Cl-tiSig^G.™!^ 6„„„, and even h.d it no, been a holi
mailings. day fine people would have moved away

cne-halt now. per acre, 
probable that in uaooiation with on1 
old pastures there will come in the high 
pressure dairying, now being innngut. 
ated, a joint use of the soiling ayltem.

nder this system the pastures will 
inoreore in fertility rod furnish in n 
short time probably half ef the food ftr 
a cow to the acre. Than they would 
eaeily do by the addition ef a email 
amount of ohemiosl fertiliser that could 
well be afforded. It i. not eSeoo the 
ooet ef the production of the cow. If 
by rich pastures the cow is otic to 
«roily fill herself it » prroumed tbit m>n 
the jield willboinereiKd. Thie yield, for „„« » mile 1cm confining, 
while not wholly net would he largely

)Masonic.

xsaa."nenlng I*iUcuta. ai
of eocli mouth at 7 J o’clock p, m.

F. A. Dixon, tieuretary.

Emulsion
the cream of Coddiver Oil, wills 

Hvoophosphites, is for
” Coughs,

Colds,
Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, 
Consumption,
Loss of'Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies, 

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

In fact, for all cor.ditions cau. 
|ng for a quick and effectWS
nourishment. Smi/or Pamphlet. PRES, 

g fcau » Boro,. Belles».. All Orugtlttt- COa. » »

v,from their Hreeides unless force* to.
“It ia a good day for me

day I" chuckled Miser Jones as he look' |be ,«.
ed out on the deserted streets and up d d hy pi8t deed8 8„d not
attho leaden sky. No cne wild,.- ^ imQUnt ol-gold and silver left 
turbmc to day, and I msy sit down Tlke », peneU, Miser Jonc
and count up my wealth. I am r,=her ^ be kft J0U to make the re-
than a year -go to-day mush richer, Hl,e had eympathy for th.
but I want to know the figures to a god lhi,ctmg „„d hungry
shiiling—to n ponny. They call mo ^ w||Q plMed Jour door 7“
Muw J”< b" 1 iHÿG* *‘1’ .’But all cl them were impostor. !” 

rorroroa ana .case, rcnw w. .... „Mcn „d „omcn have appealed to
“Sro.' I , \ ; , , j you in sickness rod misfortune as

Mtasr done, ‘■.d bouch rou mo, . ^ ^ tho rigbt t0 appeal to

s^tiTm^rF. r- =::.haTe$oorcipoDdeito
but it was a keen delight for him lo 1 appjfc
ait down and cait up interest again . can
and add it to the principal. With ‘°*Wirfl0Ut religion earth wot id b. a 
greedy look and trembling finger, he ^ , 8tvage. All that ti

brought out hi. memarand. and pencil ^ ^ „nd beautiful come,
rod aeon forgot tho .term and the out, ^ ^ ^ ,in Qoj .Wh,tbav«

E1 “s7y.u are figuring again, Mtier you done to aid the oanso?”

Jones, closing the account of the old “I* =°»“ » B”6 ^ «f -o-eyto 
year and opeoing with the new 7" keep up so many dhurohea 1 sighed 

The old man leaped from his chair the old man. 
with a about of surprise. No one had “There are d 
knocked gt the door. He was alone less children

r«Se."aS fineInjured 
Nerves. 
A-iSad 
Accident. 

- Thrown 
From 
Carriage, 
and

^ Suffered 
f Eight 

Years.

■ -»nv' ’il' Temperance.
r. tingle j

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meet» 
evening in their Hallevery Monday 

at 7.30 o’clock.Nbw Yokk, 301 BBOADWAT.
ACADIA LODGE, I. O.^G. T.« meet» 

every Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.I Stables!

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance H»!i ev*ry tiaturdav after
noon at 2 o'clock. _____

rther notice at 
lay View.” M"-8Si,I8iKE,“’

A Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.
Eight years ago I was thrown from 

a carriage, striking on the back of 
neck, completely ebatterlng my 

vous system. I could not sloop; 
was very constipated, and the least 
thing worried me; my friends fearod 
I would become insane. I tried phyai- 
Ct-tns find patent modiclitcs, but I re
ceived no benefit until 1 took

APPLE TREES for SALE Brother Christian, determine to 
make this the best year of your life— 

that the ri0he»t, ripest, strongest, hippiest.
Bnt you cannot grow in grace ‘!by 

The wholesale." Begin th. yror bj’ puttro 
the knife into some bad habit or teist- 
ting sio. Begin bj laying stiff hold on 
some neglected duty. Oonsear.t.on 
means letting Jeau.s Chnst own the 
whole of you. Holiness means serving 
Christ in little things, and remember 
that in .11 the yror jou will «« ““'J 
one day, and that will be called to
day " The ladder to heaven is climb
ed not by a leap, hot round by round.
— Theodore L. Cuÿkr.

teams with all the season* 
ents. Gome one, com® net profit.For the Fall end next Spring trade, 

at the

Wes on Nurseries!
KING'S COUNTY, N. S.

»sr Orders solicited and satisfaction 
guaranted.

>u shall be used right- 
cable Teams, for spcoW 
SST Telephone No. 41. 

Le American House.

The Ohio grand jury has held 
the Bending of eeriptutal quotation» 
through the mail# on the outaide ofsn- 
veleues or poet «rds is libellous, 
uartioular quotations were: "Owe no 
man anything,” “Let us walk boueat- 
ly,” and “Many years ehalt thou be 
troubled.” They were intended to stu 
up delinquent debtors.

ray
always bo giving and giv-

;1
7. J, BALCOM, m:\iwmProprietor.
Nov. 19th, 1894. Skoda's Discovery,ISAAC SHAW, 

PBOTuntroi. Tim great Blood anil Servo Remedy. 
1 AM FOVRCTLY CURKD.

ure constipationSale. FOR SALE. Rkwln’s UUH> Tablets c 
,u nick hCH.lache. UH cts.

liedUml advice Vre#.
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND sriioi èiscoïinr on., tm.. sotryitu, M.

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply te -------------------------—
tieo. H. Pstriqnin. SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS

Wolfville, Nov. 26th, 1883. [j.n22 Cure Headache rod Dyspepsia.

A hunter from Wiunemnoca, Nev., 
ban been gone three months hunting for 
a big bear. Now hi» folks are hunting 
for him rod they fear he be» found tha

rable building-lot on Ma‘nr 
djoining the residence o
Mr Martcll. The parch»'» 
j may remain on mortgage

USESKOD’A’S discovery,
! The Great Blood -and Nem Remedy.widows, father 

wring orphans, be»r*
J. E. Mulloney.
April 25th, 1894.

ttfel1
I
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.
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CAPIAS 

3GEST 
lRTH

= —*■ ■ ■•. JL

WOK DOS6i - Opt M Iiïotîi» THE ACADIAN. The Land of the ONE OF THE 
SHOWS"!

MCLEOD’S
__ Drv Goods. Our store .WONDERFUL SEEuW OF pi£ce in <0wn. /or Holiday Shopping.

* p„h,p, tbu liât will Wf Jfifi |r g|jNf Toor

■ « « i—. Christman (roods ! as?."sc. . EiEEâ.
,-ric;'Av:ï£ sskssss?* i fesser*

From Germany. France, Aetna, Jap- tSKSif.........  $ S-iSi

«Iragewra^ofralMtora Neither J011 b,v. to do now i, to «e rad enjoy Fntylflnd and the United States. Perrin* hid more., K Mc„,„ Silk Umbrella»,

—St, J KgST-v.'jpgs: w „ _____
witktk. world, rad the outlook forçai.- rtWM, ,f ibedKofic ««. You SCO Gold and Silver Rings—kept in stock for sate. £ ^ UulU skirl8 * M«o’a Brae », ,>lllhr, of.* kind» taken «
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sSSlS±SSlz: “*>“»“• ~ AE s Æîs*ij^Jli2«»3Sra•—1

or scarcely a ripple to disturb the equl-  S_--------------- • ■: ........................................................... ’ yM Hradsome droigos in Brusaels and To^tyy Carpet», Carpe q»^
librium of the *ip — —, TT X^i „ andRup. Benutifultbinga in Lace Curtain-, Down Quills a

You will aail through narrow and J, 1 . Xl6FDx!l, ^j£3ÿj&fpe=\*ggmBSgm' Coatee, Etc H f VLMSj '. «1,1,
■SHKlPlII^DSSrwer. «rpentj^paa^m whidi ara ealy 1» PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. ^i^PlIE We bars gomolhiug for «very per», wmethlp* lor every peraoo, VM W»

~iflifHlX'ii...........» «**«*»«■ ”«4. «»«». 10*0*4 0 A.'S|hf<kimM. for s merry Xrna, scssoo to all. |
aS£3E£3ggSr WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER. — CARVER'S DRV
is a vary sweet and well trained soprano, will see, admire end pees through chan. ft ___________ WQfiWIJLImE, Bf. ft* Order by mail and gave money.
The programme consuted of music, nels hundred* »f miles in length, c* 
recitations, dialogue* and a Dumb Bell »traigbi as an arrow and of unfathomable 
drill by » if Ike boyi led by Pried pal depth., healed on either aide by parpen- 

dicular and gigantic mow-taw, whore 
timed to mueic, and untrodden summit* are clothed in cloud* 

and ice. ‘ But What will interest you 
■toad» and expand the cheat Each moat of all will be the gladera. You will 

promptly and well given—ell aea a number of them on year way up 
doing credit to themaelvee and their to Jeneau. If the tide ia right you will 
teachexa. At the eloae Mr Pattermn waa 
prevented with a pair of glove», by the 
acbool, accompanied with tie following

He traveller or touriat baa ever return-
ladies’ Felt Slipp
Ladies’ Fur Trimi 

Felt Slippers.

Ladies' White Di 
Slippers.

Ladies’ Kid Beat 
Slippers.

Ladies' Kid ci 
strap Sandal Si

Ladies' Overhoots
Men’s Fancy Slip,
Men’s Nulliflers.
Men’s One and 

Buokle Overho

Are about all to ham 
and we have one of tl 
largest and best selecti 
Stocks in Town.
OUR STOCK O]

eu irom aim» oy ice x—,
of the Pacific Oral Steamalip Co, bet 
haa acknowledged it lobe the grandeat 

enjoyable excuraiun ever adver
tised or ptlronized. I» rim years 1890 
and 1891 I to carpenter on the C»»a 
daring the exeunioD menthe, which are 
Jane, July and AoguaU Leaving 
Tacoma twice a month, making eix tripe 
to Alaska each aura met. After (raving 

we called at Seattie, Port Town- 
aenu and Vwooa, B. C. Cm. ™a 

remain* several hour», during

r aid
The year 1894 » rapidly drswiug to a 

eloae, and ta a few days, and before WILL BE.. 1

CHRISTMAS ALMOST HERR.

r.„™ cm*»» •“-1ÏÏSS:
its reader., will have peeled loto hie- 
tery.-and another year will Lave be
gan. Hew rapidly the yean peas! It 

but a abort time
year ana began to write 1591. 

To ua, aa a people, the year juet ctoe- 
in* hack
rear, in which a fair

CHINA!
GLASS T

EARTHENWARE! \ 
LAMPS!

FANCY GOODS!«# quiet, uttady prog- 

parity ha* been enjoyed. With good re- is very large. Anyone wanting Good* 
in these lines will save money by jg. 
epee tint» our Stock before purohMiai 
elsewhere. Our prices are very 10|( 
aa va fi» va hmiixhfc in the rii'lit n» 
kets, and from the right people, g*iii 
faction guaranteed.

1 aulU io nearly all branche» o< sgiicul-

Liberal Discount For Ci
Men’s Fur Caps.
Men’s Latest Soft 

dora Hats.
Men’s Latest Bo 

Stiff Hats.

Men’s Latest St 
Caps-

Men’s Latest Va 
Caps.

appeau more promu,ng now than at T. L Harvey,any time daring recent yean.

WtflfvUle, Dee. 6tb, 1894, tiAeadaYi-iascheo!.
1

V/OI.FV
t-^4-

drug store.i
WINDSOR, N. 8.

legant article* for 
Don't fail to es,'

We have some e 
presents this year, 
amine the perfumery tide. The ba 
asiortment wc ever had (ai d that' 
saying something). Every one a ges 
Full line of outlet yf No better presa 
for a young man than a shaving outil 
Wc have them. Also Hand glam 
Toilet Bottle.-, Jewelry, elo., etc.

COME AND SEE US.
Ceo. V Rand,

- PROPRIETOR

U. R. BURNING CHENILLEMONEY !» well fitted to develope thethe

Paying ZSc per gallon for Kerosene Oil when you 
can iet a No. 1 Family Oil for

part ■VMVMMVnMMMM >4

THE ACAhear the thundering eraeh canted by Pu~PER IMPERIAL 
GALLON18 CENTSthe icebergs breaking off from tbe 

gladers and tumbling into tbe water. 
You will also see tbe «bip surrounded by 
“a sea of ice,” which is tbe prettiest pie 
tore you bave ever seen.

&
W0LFV1LLB, N. 8., I

o LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW---FROM--to A. McN. PcUimon, En., M. A., onr 
mUtMsdPrincipalo/Acaeia Villa School:
We the undersigned students of your 

present classes, being desirous of mani
festing eur high appreciation of y 
untiring zeal in our interests, take this 
opportunity to give an expression of oer 
thank». We open think that you 

discouraged bt

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

Local and Pro
™TipSSv.

................... G. H- W-A
and J.

W Thu Oil will LAST 20 PERCENT. LONGER «no any other oil, 
eud is guaranteed the beet vitae io Wolfvilie. ^ _81—8m_

' ROSCOE â IEHDIS0H.

lhe anchoring in «range pieces, the ku tot or Wtj
*■ ""%■ w

You will 6od us»t our now sued»

A happy New Yew to

b «iis issue we begii 
article deicriptive of tr 
by Hr J. N. Toys, of thli

On New Yesr’i Ere 
■demo evensong sod 

—- Jobn*s church, et 11 e'cli

Hcv.MrPrsrsrsfSM 
and Bev. Mr Begg of Kei 
pulpit» next Sunday in 
tbe recommendation of 
the vstious cingregstio
the interests of “The I

i
- Tbe DominM Allan 

tend making beet possib. 
ments for all wibhing 
funeral of tbe late lan 
Many of our resident* 
signified their intention 
on the solemn occasion.

v t * agoing to and fro in small beats, the queer 
people, the strange life, the peculiar 
fatcinaticn Of the frontier, and the 
novelty of the whole thing affict one 
strangely. Each aim of tbe sea and 
the unknown unexplored wilderness,that 
lies back of every mile of shore, coo. 
Mnunity tempt the imagination.

Every morning cf our northward 
voyage we wake up to look oh mountain 

more imposing. At last we 
Glacier Bay.” The water ia

White Hall,GHTL

2
kemtville.

your kindly efforts may seem 
Illy requited. But be assured that any 
seeming ingratitude on oor part results 
more from the gidditie,* and short-sight* 

of youth than from any inclination
iw oitvueùieuuc un OUr pâii. We hvpê
you may yet triumph io tbe realization 
of your heart’s desire in seeing all of us 
develop into intelligent, honest, useful reach
end putrietic dtizen.. performing unr covered with icuherg.,- the top. of which

iStiïi ‘^rAhVffi iiiti ‘r «“•" i-to «'““p*
upoa this iastitution where we are r.ow of fanUalic statuary of endless variety, 
being so well trained. Timber has ditnfffmrM, mountains are

As a small token of our good will on bare, opd sçfenejy assunus a decidedly 
this the eve of the aomverFnrv -f your ép}>eaiai)ce. Sudden'y ôur fartbsr
“«“^""VmUVHUtoSc profitera I. urmted by e f.nx,. Ni».,, 
vaine aa an expression of our apprécia- m frtnt of us stretched en tire, y aero* 
tion of your untiring effort* in our b* tbe narrowing bay, a dintouco of three 
half. May inanv more such anniver-mie* mUea, ami liring perpendiculaily above
tog^?»miyhitor,Xy"i>*‘"J*.ow ",e ;*"■ l,r,r‘d 'T TL’T1','
characterize, yen ID8 Wow the eurfico five hundred feel,

Agrin with greet rn.nfid.nce in ill. Tbu i. ihe foot of Mare Older, the 
future of your well equipped institution, largest of the five glacieia which dip their 

with kindest regard* for yourself and feet and shed their substance into this 
staff of teacher*, we would tub»

to you so
Crystal Palace BlockW. E. ROSCOE.

W. A BMWOK. SAXBY L. DBXX1XO».
Bern-i-raR-Sdi»», Prnetor. In 

Pruhtto Court, Etc,
Prompt «ttontlfib given to collection of

Fire insurenc. in reliable 
Companies. ^

Ëarrûlor, Solicitor. Proctor In Probnto 
Cost, etc.

Prompt attention giren to tbs oollec- 
tion of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable EnglishCom-
'"stenm Boiler end Plate GUn loser- 
•nee in Firet Clue Company.

Fresh and Salt Meats,] 
Hams, Bacon, Btffog'm 
Sausages, and all kmdn 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncanson.

ELÊ668T SEW DESISSS ftT 
MODERATE PRICES.

■

I

If
Windsor. N. 8. NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT,MONEY TO LOAN

ow iwiwerarw. ' onTtoSiiy O fnîfy ’’«..V/ramâïSï 2
of time at bis office in Kentville.

i’St
MOTICE is hereby given that Williaf 

N. Lingley, of New Minas, in the 
couuiy of Kings, fanner, li<u by deed 
Assignment dated the 24ih day of De
cember, 1894, granted and aligned U 
me, tbe under*igned, all hi* real and per
sonal estate and property of all kindiii 
trust fur the tibnefit of all hi* crctliture u ] 
therein mentioned. The said deed is oil 
file at the office of the Registrar of Deeds] 
at Kentville in the said county, and 15 
duplicate thereof may bo inspected 
signed at my residence in liigLL.iry is] 
said county. By tbe terras thereof tin I 
assignee is required to pay out of tbl | 
proceeds of said estate. ,

1st. The expenses of deed and of 
execution of trusts thereunder.

2nd. Certain preferred claims in sU 
der as theiein mentioned, if deed eigued 
within sixty days.

3rd. Claims of other creditors tigniw 
deedwitbiu sixty days from date thersof

Kentville, Aug.24tb/94 TO ABRIVE 1ST EXT WEEK :

A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!
dSsprinÿhill Goals in

LIKEWISE.DO“Tbeke diitrecing trouble» often con- 
me to bed for « week or ton deys 

»t 0 time ; »nd, it is almost impotsible 
to describe the egonies end wretchedness 
I endured during these severe attocks. 
A friend »dvised me to give Peines 
Celery Compound a tnel i others insist
ed that I required careful nourishment 
and dieting. 1 bed herd, however, of 
such wonderful results from the use of 
Paine’s Celety Cempound, that I deter
mined to honestly and carefully tost tie 
value in m, case | end I blew God that 
I bed suadent courage end wiB power 

so, end it baa made me a new 
women. I used yeur Compound simply 
as directed, end found, after commenc
ing Ihe second bottle that the virtues of 
the great medidne were icttlhng a new 
vitality end giving me a new esinUaoe.

“Up to dele, I have used about twelve 
boules, end am now completely end per
manently rrotoled. I do =11 !=T =S= 
housework I 1 am cheerful end happy, 
and do not experience any of the fetrgne 
sod weakness tbet troubled me

fined A LAM 8AVS8 ÉIFIT P0LI.AB8 BY WISELY 
invmwf|EviaiBy- five cents. Also in stock: Old Sydney

all sizes.
1ST Tbe above will be Eold at roek-noltom price?.

an

and thrifty wife end 
out five miles from e 
lag Ontario town, tolls 
tied to «eve fifty dolleta 
is vestment of aeventy- 

as follows r

A A nice assortment of 
lie Kanly Kitchen op

Christmas was e quiel 
Tbe very disagreeable 
weather prevented sny 
•porta. The various p 
were dosai end the el 
derated appearance, 
anniversary wsa, ho» 
pleawntly spent by mo

Isrge and dor 
haw she was 
by the judid

to provide ai 
•es for this 
material* fo
luriking and 
dollar*. Th

sy 'Phene 36.

J. F. Armstrong & Co.and
eriUe hUir-

Tho Siudeute of Acacia Villa 
School, 1894-96.

This called for a >bort reply fr m the 
pleased lecipient, followed by some kind 
word# of commendation and ndvice from 
Prof. McGill. Other gentlemen #pokc 
briefly of the plea»ure of tbe evening 
and their bii;b appreciation of tbe work 
done at the reboot, and the uniformly 
good c< nduct of tiiv boy* and girls. À 
email admission was charged f«r the pur
pose of buying a drum for tbe school 
Band, and a nice little sum «« realized 
toward* it... Tbe whole tchool with 
teacher» to iroot wwre gfou jH-d on the 
platform and *m>g ’Good Night ” The 
audienfe joined in «he N*«io' «l AntUia. 
and so endj* a m>M pleasant evening.

The Delioeator for February la tbe 
Midwinter Number, and tbe content* 
hear out tbe promise of the publishers 
that tbe magailne for 1895 will be more 
interesting than ever. In the front of 
the book is tbe new Delineator March, 
by Monies H. Botenfield, which is im
mensely effective and sure to become 
popular. There is an illustrated article 
on Church Fairs full pf practical Sugges
tion*, and another descriptive of a a pic
turesque Fiag Fete, suitable for a VVobu* 

/ton's Birthday entertainment at 
a&Ooi. sad A
Good Night Drill, aim for Children and 
two delightful ente rtainment» fur I heir 
elder* called a A Flower Party and a

wonderful biy. The steamer anchors 
near the eastern shore, boats axe lowered 
led the pasaengen are lauded for a day'» 
experience to be enjoyed but once in a 
lifetime.

Wonderfully picturesque is tbe Mure 
glacier, which marks tbe extreme north
ern points of pleasure travel.

Imagine a glacier three miles wide and 
tluee bundled feet high et it* mouth, in 
front cf which year :tearner suckers ; 
picture a tysckgiound of mountains 
fifteen thousand feel high, all enow clad, 
and they imagine a gorgeous sun light
ing up tbe crystals with rainbow coloring.

Tbaa dazzling serpents move at th»-

Wolfvilie, De«. 13th, 1694.
ercoate, exit» end draea- 
y« end two girl». Tbe 
»e garment» and tbe 
Iminge would cori fifty 
« a large earn to ex
it when we were mek- 
o build anew bonne.
11 thought tbe matter 

lover, end «Iter carefully examining my

U.c of the IJiamoi I Dye» 1’
“I had need the Uiemond Dye»before 

with great naeaee in » emaller wey, and 
•o I determined to see what could be 
done, with the view of laving »o large • 
eum aa fifty dollar.. My thildren’e gar- 

were not torn or very badly worn -, 
they were simply faded, dingy end old1 TOtrSMW
•lysing it a levely -liade of brown. I 
pressed and finished it in eucb a way 
feat it looked like a new garment from

“with such greet sucera, I 
her gainiunte and achieved 

1 result», and the total colt of 
accomplished w«eonlyilvelty-

“My boy» and girl» ware ••touiehed, 
and were quite aa well plteied with the 
renovated garments a. they would have 
bee. with trend new nnei. Vary few
people around me were aware of th.'•* •«* flaWEjagfe

rive i. Halifax In the 3,at i.cccmhe.,|M» 
the lying in stats will take "place

t the fol- “You will des 
lowing day. The governor general ba* gent and bandy 
intimated hi* intention to be present, })'£* “nd° DrS 
and in consequence of a wish express- „„„„„ ™
ed by Lady Tb

Seasonable Goods !
inline the three 
It’s perfection.

two Exa
pro rata.

4th. Claims of all oth
tie.

Biiverware, Carvers, Fish Sets, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery.

SKATES IN ALL SIZES !

et creditors pro

ALFRED BISHOP, --- I AfeSICrNKS.

kMil fata.

21 Mr Wm. Hand of « 
resents the fruit bom 
London, England, i* i 
ing for a shipment of 
tide. Mr Rani say* 
year ».uuu.«tei to be 
300,000 bmrrels, and 

^ etill remain for ihipmi 
WOCdlllS ■ valley.—Hx. Echo.

■ Hate you seen tl
German ■ tuDj^sto,

■ Mixture made o
Baking |

ae
Sut 4ÏÏÏ
fire department wa. 
tb* flame*. It wa*

W “Mire and enjoy life to-day, end 
Iheuk tied for the gveet «gent efjlfe BEST8LEIÛH-BELLS, WHIPS, BOAT ROBES!

and Horse Rugs.

io*t health! I wish I could personally 
ery woman in Canada who is suf

fering « I onee suffered ; I am sure my 
word* of testimony and comfort wouldp 
soon convince all that there is only one 
honest, worthy and luentonou* medicine 
that can meet their trouble*, and that 
medicine is Paine’s Celery Compound.”

V«ln« for Hti> mow 
is secured by usitcoat to Carriage

STOVES AND TINWARE!
J, L. FRANKLIN.

t k».- band* of a
“Meeting '* 

tried tbe oil 
wonderful 
the work

CONXiSUED SKXT WMK.
visit evBEST IN THE WORLB.

It gives new Strength 
to the old and feeble.

IT BANISHES OLD TROUBLES AND 
RENEWS LIFE-

Paine's Celery Compound Never 
Fails to Cure.

Wolf tille, N. 8., December 12tb, 1894.

MILLINERY. m.
The State Funeral.

With reference to the arrangement! ROTIC
for the state funeral, It» understood that ; for i 
a* H. M. ti. BUnheln ia expeeted to ar- told

Trimmed Hete for «1.09, «2.00, «2.60 and upwards Oeil r.nd Sec lue». 
Hate formerly «1.36, now 90o, «1.00 HaU reduced le 60c. Sailors, 40o. 
If you have not got your Winter Hat, now i. the time.
Full lice Stamped aed Fnoy Goode to eeleot from.
TWiM, 16c, Troy Clothe, 16 to 75o. Tea Gome, 60c. Bureau Scarf», 50o. 

upwards.
Nioa Liao Bilka for Fkeoy Work

Caahaora Iioae, N* MTte.fi ptlf, ■■ BS 
Fair, Wardrobe—Sraeethiog entirely ».W. wi|i iatoreel l«de folks end 

their dolls.
Nio. ac.ortm.at of Liam, aod Silk Hdkfa. Speoi.l lino of tl,= Utto, at 20=. 

Mail orders «Ued promptly.

WiNœ.ï,fc«SMÎ
of Kings, merchant, lati 
under the style and 
Muuro & Co., has by dt 
d h ted tho 16th day « 
granted and assigned I 
signed, all bis real on 
and property c f all kim 
benefit of all hi* crei

Valentine Manqueradi-. Mr* < gg 
Knapp write* of Laundry Work as an 
Employment for Women, and Ada Tyng 
Griswold defcribeeaGirl’e Life and Work

- that tbe building w 
church was repair* 
and put io first elas 
lose at tbu time is

In Canada thousand* of mid people are 
Slbted to Paine’* Celery Compound

a «:* iiiS'.fe ©PM thZr.
cribed m vZu„ Iroo Work. The

— Amongst el" ----------
bave been

indebted bow any iutelli- 
1 can easily save 
oney eyery year.

January 1st and the °u

i«
Ml "on ii'-9tint tba Count-

the kui raid uaonia who w of Aboldoir, ihcutd b= with her dsr-
curefi b, Paine’. Celery Com- i.g the ^journey end et ririifex.be, 

pound, tbe cere of Mrs Henry Lewi., of 
Montreal, is derating ol ipecisl etteu-

Another lot of t
...« Qloexl t •raj MHMI

br^ZS'ib

New Fig., Maibj®
Two barns belt 

Johnson, of Grand 
hy fire last Sun 
fire broke out abo» 
«on was absent in 
of the neighbors, 
able to save the i 
other contents. Ti 
and a '

«tec.0"

^gefg9i**u ingH 
log work fur little 
houeewife there i* 

Cookery, Hint* on Serving 
tbe cociuiuation of the arti- 

ou the borne. The Chanter on The 
itrnent of tb^Eye* and Ear# will be 

> read it if i» precept* 
flower-lover will find 

of lutdreet in Floral Wwk for 
, tbe TWa Table Goidj. ia a* 
* a* ewar, ond the Newest 
reviewed. The Fancy Work

(Mcinati 
•r tbe

»
Kentrille in ?he

FaHsS
«.required to pay out of the proceed.ol

■'XX.E3 Tb. luoer», Fancy 
ihiefe, Obriet- 
ne made and 
i, Gemoe, etc. 
of Fancy and 

HI to mention, 
it tbe lowest 

i value of tbe 
* before geiog 
(curly Kitchen

Fancy Capa i 
an, Tawels, Hi 

mas Confectioner 
imported, Toya, 
Also a good as*, 
other articles too | 
all of which will 
price consistent 1 
article. Cali ond 
eleowhere. Waif 
aod Ten cent Sto 

MBS W. 1

■■■■_ “I. •peri*! Itton- 
; her letter u an interesting one 
worty of careful perusal. Mrs Lswls

government have placed aa afficial car 
at Lady Thompton’e diepaaal. Their ax- 
cellenciaa and alio Lady Tbumpaen are 
ar peeled to leave for Halifax to-day. 
At Halifax Lady Tbompion will be the 
gueat of Governor ond Mra D.ly.

Praita and

WW“M«Ha,dW,Ck*Ra"da"of • to all “1 am now an old woman, being in my 
eeveuty-tirirdyaar ; and can most frankly 
confess that no action of my life ha*

lit. Tbe expenaes of deed nudj 
execution of trust* thereunder, . 

2nd. Certain preferred claim* m ol<ier

taiu preferred claim* pro rati- 
me of other creilitore MiarriwJ 

need within sixty dayefrmn date tber»?

i

given ms greater pleasure tbaa the 
present one of testifying with my whole 
heart and soul in favor of your Paine’s SYDNEY COAL ! as th

TO LET!I» unmunlljr ritnetivo In
L ‘ci »« W'.er*. »»
Hair Pin Work, Knrmng,

4tb.
with other ad. Two Rooms over my store ith° "Otoima of all other creditor» P« 

to. And it i» further provided IbJ 
nretei red credit»,» «hall only he en»W

THOMAS L. HARVEY 
Wolfvilie, Out. 17.li, imAm

...... MüTaHD'S iÔSKÏ BALSAM M.%
SBfh 0UFO.

I may ray, that they 
isred with your grand 

mediotae lor a marnent. Painn'i Celery

found worthle.» xud

'LU P1KRB.

•AYZAHT,
for Lawyer, Tnilor, Dress-maker or

—- any lika offioe,ÆÆtb<

SST85E
DR. WM,

3DBI
- ALL KINDS 

A Crown and J

large qaaiF. J. PORTER.

Th, . Welfville, Deo. 6th.my money wa*
10 year* a^o I became weak, bleep-3 WALL STREET m.amt

0MHE]

--I«l I '

ol

. V .'."■r "

>
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G A DI À N

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

A Larger Stock . .
. than Ever Before

W* HAVE NOT THE100E DOWN THIS LIST.priait %it Sim n Earth’^ SükMckties.

It J* Cashmere Mufflers,
IYA Silk an d Linen Hdkfs,

A Vent’s Kid Cloves.
Plymouth Buck 

Q Gloves.
Knitted otaves.

Ladies’ Felt Slippers-
Ladies' Fur Trimmed 

Felt Slippers.
Ladies’ Flannel lined 

Fur Slippers.
Ladies' White Dress 

Slippers.
Ladies' Kid Beaded 

Slippers.
Ladies’ Kid cross- 

strap Sandal Slip s.
Ladies' Overhoots. 
Men's Faru>if8Ui>p$n
Men’s Nulliflers.
Men’s One and two 

Buckle Overhoots.

Men’s Fur Gaps.
Men’s Latest Soft Fe- 

dora Hats.
Men’s Latest Boston 

Stiff Mats.
Men’s Latest Storm 

Caps.
Men's Latest Varsity 

Caps.

all to hat, 
5 one of i 
hest select 
vn.
OOK O

But we have » w/ill-ieleoted stock of

Choice Xmas Groceries!
Confectionery, Green and 

Dried Fruits, Candied 
Peels, Spices 8f Fla

voring Extracts.

ON THE TEN CENT COUNTER!—OF LADIES —
----------AT THE----------

MANTLES,
JACKETS,

AND FURS.

WOLFWIAE BOOKSTORE.Also a Fine Display ofENWAEE! Fancy Cla & Glassware.PS! Toys, Dolls, Cups and Saucers, Vases, and one hun
dred other articles worth fj-om 16c to 7So.—and all 
forlOo.
Abo Fancy Ware, Cafe and Saucera, Vaic», eto-, celling at greatly reduced 

prices. -3T7—r: -r- —    
gy Be sure le call and see our eleguut display of everything in the line of

PMY 00 o: __ ‘Please aee our Stock and prices
before yeu buy.Trunks. 

Club Bags.
yone wanting Good 
save money by i, 
before puroba«i 

jricts are very |0| R CASH LEADERS FOR DEC- The Latest Styles and Newest :

*présenta.right people, Salk Gladstone Blags. 
Telescope Bags.

4 Ibe. New Val. Raisins 25o.
4 lbs. New Currants 26c.
Rich French Cream Miïtyre 10c. lb. 
Rich Chocolate Creams 20o.
AFanoy China Cup*nd8aucer 10e, 

OTHER GOODS MARKED LOW.

ROCKWELL & CO. 1AT THE,ount For Caay

'a

j. Harvey, !
6tb, 1894, 49 j

s Jt, ; • ■

Glasgow House. K R U PT
SALEI :

E Coon Coats.
Wambatt Coats. Please keep in mind
Ulsters. our recent Cash quota-

| tiens on Oil, Sugar, eta.
Reefers. __ -_______,____________
Cardigan Jackets. We pay highest prices

„ for Eggs, Butter, elc. 
Overgaiters, Men s $ '

Women’s.

NS'VTLLE! IN# Capes, Collars, ^apw and 
Muffs—in Greenland Seal, 

Grc^y and Black Lamb, 
Beaver, Astrachan, 

and Coney.

TSTORE,
elegant articles 

ir. Don’t fail to e 
nery tide. The h 
ver had (ai d thi 
). Every one a ge 
y. No better prea 
than a shaving out 

Also Hand glue 
iwelry, etc., etc.

S STILL GOING ON AT THE
Telephone, 37.Open Evenings.

Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolf»die, Deo. 6th, 1894. WITTER STORE,

WOLFVILLE.
c. H. BORDEN.

DRESS GOODS !
mantlings.

COKHHNFOMDERrCE.Personal Mention.iND SEE US.
i. V Rand,

PROPRIETOR.
; THE ACADIAN. To the Editor of the Acadia*

Ma Editoh,- I understand that the 
proprietors of the Kentville Advertiter 

making desperate efforts to force 
their branch sheet, the Orchards, upon 
the people of WolfvtUe. It in probable 
that the Orthardüt will drag out it* 
wretched existence for a little and then 
“give up the ghost,” It may in the 
meantime, however, if permitted, do 
■eme harm to eur established newspaper 
and its entire fate rests with the people 
of Welfville. There is not enough room 
in our town for two prosperous news- 
pap.:., One ol Ihe two mult go to th, 
EE Willviilo sitissus mue d«cid« 
which «hall .ii«t i the OrcSariiC, an in- 
terl.per and the fruit of an outiide en
terprise, or the Acadian, our Mt.Wi.hed

[Contributions for this department will 1 
be gladly rocolved.]

Mr B. H, Armstrong is spending 
Christmas at bis home in Halifax.

Mr J. E. Bares is home from Lakeville, 
Conn., spending bis Christmas vacation.

Dr W. A. Paysant left on Saturday 
for Montreal, where he will make a 
abort visit.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Chambers, of Yar
mouth, are spending a few days in Wolf- 
villa, visiting friends.

Mr H. H. Bigelow was home for 
Christmas. Mr Sigelew is working up 
a gapd in d*«tiitry in Halifax

Miss Ella M. Wallace, who has been at 
Lunenburg visiting friends and relatives 
fur the last five months, arrived home 
last week.

w Rev. M. B. Shaw, of Vizi|nagtum,
Chun*-”___________________ India, informs us tbit owing to the com-

Th. Domlnltra Atlaatte Railway in- jpieta breaking down oi h» wit.', h-dtk, 
tend making but pouihle train arrange- they have removed to tail Brook, Sin 
menu for «8 wishing to attend tha | Diego On., California, 
funeral of th. late lamented premier.
Many of our reeidenU heving ilrendy 
,ignified their intention of being pveeent 
on the sulemn occasion.

A nice assortment of biscuits, fresh, at 
tl 9 Kandy Kitchen opposite the Bank.

Christmas was a quiet day in Welfville.
The very disagreeable condition of the 
weather prevented any kind of out-door 
sports. The various places of busfoeae 
were closed and the etreets presented a 
deserted appearance. The grand old 
anniversary was, however, *o doubt 
pleasantly spent by most of our people.

WOLFVILLE, N.B., DEC. 28, 1894.

R ORDER NOW
Local and Provincial. PRICES AWAY DOWN FOROu, Stock i. Oonnplet. In All Deport- 

the Lowest.

FOB A—

i or Mifi mente. The Xmas Trade !A happy Hew Year to iU,

... In thi. issue w. begin »n iutereitiug
article detcriptive of travel, iu Alukl, 
by Mr J. N. Toy., of this place.

On New Year1. Eva thaje will bo 
and aermon in 8t.

al

~Y
H6 at our new stand in MEN'S CLOTHING I

BOYS’ CLOTHING I
.__ ./ STOCK! NEW STYLES!

le- Samples sent to any address.

Trimmed Millinery at Half
Price. _____ ____ „

Boy’s Overcoats at Halt
Price. —B

Special Lots selling oft at 
Halt Price,

Quick Sales in Men’s Uudermm and Top Shirts 
Extra Value in Dress Goods, Flannelettes, Ladies 
Vests, Grey Flannels, and Grey Cottons.

BIG SALE IN HANDKERCHIEFS I
50 Dosen to «ell out before tilirUlman.

THE RUSH IS FOR BOOTS AND SHNES.
Full Line of SKATING BOOTS. Moca Away Down.

alace Block! solemn evensong 
John't ehurch, at 11 o’clock. I- ■

id Salt Mea(t\ 
icon, itologsta 
and all kinit\ 
in stock.

i L Duncanson.

Bar. Mr SgB 9f St Audraw’a church, 
and Rev. Mt Begg of K.ntviUo eichange 
pulpits next Sunday in accordance with 
the recommendation of Presbytery that 
the various congregation» be flatted in 
the interests of “The Schemes of the

A Î

O. D. HARRIS,newspaper.
I deem it my

- - "t-£ ":*• iX ».«, 0.,u. w wa ______
the Acadian has done for __________ r__

F ASSIGNMENT, iidiitsdnccc
work whichreby given that William 

, of New Mina*, in the 
, fanner, baa by deed ol 
d the 24th day of De- CALL AND INSPECT 1

ed with any degree of profit, when the I ------- ~~~~~~

^L^r^^^our Fine Line of Groceries, &c
.urtedand Wolfville wa. raised to the T FLOUR, FEED, ETO., *h« you will be
dignity of a new,paper town. Through .ed while her.*k «W |P™»MJ ™ « fiuc.t prto«.
the columns of the Acadian the ad-1 „ i Snonem ” “Beaver” and “Five Row*," «1» J®
vantage, of the town a. a dwelling place 30O bld» Fluor,. chop Feed, et.., sH at lowest posmble
and a touriaU’ rmrt have been «ouudeâ too. Feed o°*i«»gA'm,ricP,n 0il for »L00 
forth, and as a rc.ult Wolfville hu grown | prices. We offer for oaeh o uai 
rapidly and i. yearly becoming 
popular as a reeort for touriste. By WAI 

the Acadian out mercantile 1 Pork and

Mr Lewis Harris ia home from Savona 
Ferry, British Columbia, for a few 
weeks’ visit, after »n absence of thirteen 

Mt Harris bee a fcood.position in

granted and aligned U 
,'iied, all hi» real and par- 
property of all kinds ia- 

lefit ol nil his creditor*B 
ed. The said deed U es 
if the Ileaiatrar of Dee# 
the eai

pNMNPliPPVii
the employ of the Canada Pacific Rail
way Co. He was much struck with the 
improvement, that bad hero mad. in 
Wolf villa during hi. abaence. Mr Bar. 
ri.’ rainy old friand. »r. glad to waleome 
him tack, am tor a abort atay.

county, and l 
if may bo inspected a# 
residence in Highbory # 
y the terras thereof tin 
uired to pay out of the

pense» of deed and of 
ists thereunder. 
i preferred claims in el- 

1, if deed sigsed

of other creditors rigoim 
Y days from date there»

of all other creditors pre

Come Early & Secure Bargains.
D .-Bgg, at 20c, Butter ut 20o, . few oarcamc. well fatted 
ind quarter Beef,

Candy Canes, end ether Xmae Novel- 
lies, at the Kendy Kitchen opposite the
Meek.

Wolfviile, December 14th, 1894.

R. B. HARRIS.tIMWMi of :
men have been enabled to advertise tbeip I
wares and the purchaser has been inform-1 November 14tb, 4898,
ed where certain articles may be procured.
Through it the citisen has been kept ac-1 
-~.~i~.iA with th* event*, arcat andviupwt.powyw -v—-r* * « — .
email, which have transpired around him.
Parents each week have been enabled «0 
rend to their «on. and daughters in dn- 
tant land» a noway letter from b«H!t 
The Acadian has exercised a mighty 
influence in the developement of our

Fob Sale—One very superior eutta 
Sleigh, built by Borden. Only in use s 
short time. One new McLaubghn Spindle 
buggy. Apply to B. H. Aimetrong. 19

!if- NEW YEARExamine the three sUr nursing hot 
î. It’s perfection. No tubes to cleantie. Th*“3STew Silver Moon” B-e Burner 

Still Beads. It has no Equal.
Kvv»S»vtUS5bS5lcfTry the uvlieluU. undies at the re" 

Kanoy Kitchen opporite the Bank.

Hr Wm. Band of Uanning, who rep
resent» thti fruit bnuae of Frank Ba*d| 
Loudon, England, i. in the city a,rang, 
ing hr a shipment of applee to the other 
lids. Mr Rand says the apple crop this 
y«ar Uiuuiiutai to between 269,OOII «“d 
300,000 barrel», and that about 100,000 
still remain for shipment from the fertile 
Vtlley.—Hz. Echo. ___

ALFRED BISHOP, 
AesiaNKB.

The Nova Scotia School of Iiorticul- 
tute will reopen on Monday, Jan. 7th 
1895, with a four months course in borti 
culture especially adapted to young far 

and farmers’ sons who can attend

have been put upon the market, th.ain.re WH olulion ,11 who
. , d.«i’Æ “V ,h8^iwW8R*M^^ ‘“H

town. Scarcely a successful undertaking J POTS and the name
ora d«aired reform h.v« been wreugnt Slovo_ GRAND RANGE,
which ha. not received iu origin from ai,Slock and to arrive tho celebrated MODE I
L Acadias. It ha. .vet kept kafot.e | ^ in Wollvdlc, giving perfect »«—■
the mmd, of WolfvUli.-. their oblig.t.on 3 J Slbuw,, Coal Hod., Etc. Pt»-bia8
to their town, and the appearance oflgy Full Stook 8 P P „uaruntce satiifactmu.
Wolfville to-day «how. the rouit. are » Specialty. QT.EEP.

Such i« tome of the work which the | ^ ■B.u' 1*0 W - OU*1’*/ .
Acadian has done for the town duung t ?5!i« lftfU
its existence. Now when our town u WolfîHle, Sept. 19th, 1894.

grafting, buaaing, prumog, flclor1 I know not how omen rem ™
ing, cutting, etc , carrying on all *i»dl o t|)il kat it miy be Mtijfac-
work connecUd with homcultura on he (jon fur yoo lu know, Mr Editor, that !
farm. Student, «re asked to bring with |t leMt ,pF,ciate the benefit which the 
them soy problem, «long the lino of *C1DI1N ||S5 been to my town. Until 
horticulture, ipccimen. of duteiei.io- papoj.tior. 0f Wolfville is growtly 
.ect., «oil, etc., for .tudy in l.hor.tory „„ Wolfville p«pcr »-.v= the
with microscope, chcmtcel., etc. It » AciD„« mil find it. wav to mutable, 
hoped that th. voung men of ha Pro» No Wolfviile paper w.ll ipciW my
Uca will avril lLuti.lv» of thl« opnor- lnd lupp0,t mvo th. one to

X ra-Wrili whLm,.e»,,a and .uppori.ro-tmr.

for circular. iulomaunn jo , lliank out ..teamed correipendent

for hi. kind woid. and auurance ol aup-1 
pert, Wu «ball .iP' rtdaauurto merit |
tke aame.

T Is right here, and the place to 
get something useful for a pres
ent is at

during the winter months. The lectures 
during the eouree ere of eucb » n«Uié 

be fully understood. No oxarain-  ̂
atious required for admission. The in 
struction will cover eucb subjects as : for. 
matiqn of soils—their treatment, orchard 
ing, vegetable gardening, nursery work 
diseases of plants and their remedy, in 
jurions insects and their treatment 
The modern facilities in Ureen House,

v»1n« forliWU moat 
is secured by uai*

< -

ill’s
Have you aeen the perfumery win- 

: * at the Drug Store 1

Mixture made of pure Granulated CALDWELL'Sman
taking

»47-ly

-r at Canning 

tiie building wa. dam.gad

CAN GET A NICE PIECE OFWHERE YOUwas m

NT, FURNITURE!ing lut,
to the extent of about (1500 before the 
fire department was able lo extingutob 
th* flames. It waa only by hard work 
that the building was aaveo at all. This 
church was repaired » abort time ago 
and put in first class condition, and the 
lose at this time is a heavy one for the 
congregation.

i

Saturday.
• ngoivv Tables Music Cabinets, Musip Racks, 
«* GhaUS’ Basïis, Work Baskets, Etc.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS !
in Child’8, Ladies’ and Gents’. t

CHINA SILKS!
in Leading Shades. Extra Width and Value.

Will be in Wolville every,,;rt.-n1d,u Bla re
dof*!ot

' t.MpU .r GOOD COMMON SENSE «au.ll, w**»J 
. -JÏSL that I. honeatiy made. ^

Tills S“‘k *UCBti88 °*

They Wear like Iron. ^

i
it for:

Prop. E, K Favilli.

For something in in the hair aad tooth 
brush line call at the Drug Store.

WimM
' ' ' ewm'et

Dbab Bdiiob,—Wa wiah through the 
Acadia* to thank our many friind. 
for lh.ir word, and act. of kindnm. to u. 
and our dear li.uie, during all bar .11- 
n«m i and for all the loving .yropathy 
wa have receive iine. A. «“ “hen 

We .hall ever bold our Maul.

and E».1
=»-=' Married.

New

opposite

Dh«rchL Liv.rpo.Vy^[f0,

olf'rille, 
eei nan, 

erst, and

Fash the
a and Table Cover» !

Lined Kid Gloves !

Two barn, belonging to Mr John A. 
Johnron, of Grand Pie, were deitroyed 
by fir. last Sunday afternoon. The 
fire broke out about 1 o’clock. Mr John.

Chenille Portiere andin
in grateful reraembtance. If the giving 
of a cup of cold water 1. rewarded, earn!? 
the dear friend, will not bo forgott«Q 
who kept the lick-room 10 bright and 

beautiful ffewna

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. ^
-■

Ladies’ and Gents’Edwardpro

“SS Rujson was absent in Halifax, but a number 
of the neighbors, by hard work, were 
able to save the stock and most of the

■EBrS-'iB
lOM»a heavy one, but u partly aovar-

IOMASL'HA«

let. 17th, 1694, „

Gome ana
ALSO, WhlpSi Or

cheerful with 10 many 
that Baida loved in much.

Ur aud Mm J. W, VaduS*. 
Wolfville, Dee. Sfitb, 1894,

lortuace

H, PAl

All kind, of repairing n.ntly

ÛO ifurrtM.-Kitchen for and ClermirtS Don 301b, 1891.frouA. up,Go to the naw
Chocolate Creaute wolfville, N. E. IWoUviMeMftrt'u Vnniin mud Bovs’ Clothing, ,and Wm. Eabd> t

alww«
MIN

tried,
s \

town.M

lÉSilÉtoiS—.......

j

/
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Scraps for Odd Moments.
Love ii e greet leveller, laid tie Chriit- 

maa young man eahe guild it Mi pocket- 
book.

Qrrfiald Tea is sold by all druggiata.

yet ! Net yet 
What’s up t J udge lickin’ a lawyer that 
called him a. liar.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Easterly—You have no system of 
street sweeping in Prairie City of coulee. 
Col. Kansas—Bless, you, yea. The cy
clones do it for us regularly.

That distressing disease, the piles, is 
speedily relieved and cured by Ayer’s

What did the critics think of your play ? 
enquired one author of another. Think 

»? Huy did aet.tMnÿ «bout » 
They merely wrHeyibout it.

THE WHITE RIBBON. 
“For god and Horn»and Natia Lmi," 

ConauoteOby the iAdlce ot the W.O T. IT.

Bsart
Who drive the home of the .on

■SSsSsSS
The Just received—a cons -No. Inotart.convi

Also General Ag 
Lor* Imsubahoe.

WOLFVILLB N. S.

T:for Fibs end

IMS
inspect this stock and obtain pri. 
fore placing their orders else» 
Designs and estimates for everytl 
House Finish supplied upon eh 
tioc. Write for prices. Orders

OFFICERS.
President -Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs J. W. Caldwell, 

Mm R. Reid, Mm L. Sleep. 
Recording Secretary-Miss T. Knowles.

. Secretary—Mr Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mies Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris.

T«ï“rü:^«own're;

l. „««« .hill mil » high h» name, 
Tim. will not ter it down.

Th. hippie.t heart tbit ever but
That’foundthi'1 common do,light .weet 

And loft to heoven thi reel.
-John Vance Chorny.

Is court took in

m W. P. BleNkhorm.
Cor The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

>HE QUICKEST TIME,
10 to 17 hour* between 

and Sector. !

STEEL STEA R

B8UPEMNTBNDKNTS. 0(1.House Sc Decorative 0. E. H.’STARR, 

WOLFVILLZ, N.8, 
•Agens for the foathban Co,'15 

Peseronto, Ont.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Pres; Dep*r,mpnfc—Mrs P 
Benevolent Wor*—Mrs Patriquin. 
Hygiene and Heridity—Mrs Reid. 
Flower Miseion-Mrs W. Wallace.

PAINTER. Yarmouth

voi?The Prospect. WILL CURE YOU
n, Heart Disease. Female 
lood-or money refunded. 
a medicine, or by mail on 
per box. or Six boxes #2.so. 
H A CO..

-***-

Wilt Beit ho oui of trlde de- 
or one of «covering ictivity to 

t^B.dl! Tbit ii the question which 
in debiting. Alw.yl in p»it 

period, el diprmion ihv j« of »;“l— 
has been the one

May 19th 1893.

WelfviUe, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage. dV

the aoadi,
ssS"

‘BOSTON,"We —...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Jan. 10th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings arc always open to any who 
wish to become members.

UNTIL further, notice, will leave Yar
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’gs,
_____ -'lifter the arrivil of the Eiprem train

Telephone /38. ,-romH.Hr«. Keying,
K Whaif, Boston,it 12noon, every TUE3-

DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all OFFICE Hours : 10—11, a. m.;2 
parts of Nnvn Scotia. 3, p. m.

This is the fastest steamer- plying be- Te|QDhono ras,donco Wn .
tween Nova Scotia and the United States . -_____ ___________ 1 ‘ *

pleasant route be- T?
combining safety, FOR

DR. BARSSSSM
Sold by all 
receipt of

Residence at Mr Ever 
W. Stunner's : QMsc cm 
site Royal Hotel, I Pc 
ville.

Toronto.
liana :

gi.OS
(IH ADVAHOE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $

Local ftdvei 
lot every inw
rangement for

Bates for et;
be made kn0
9,CC’? SSiteed by seme r. 
party prior to it* insertion.

The Acaous Job Dbpabtms 
itautlv receiving new type anc 
and will continue to guarantee n
0n *u wori^jjBwwiiw^i

Newsy communications hot 
e( the county, or articles upon 
itt, day ire cordi.lly .ollc 
name of the party writing for th 
oust invariably accompany the 
cation, although the same may 
over a ficticious signature. 

Address all comunioations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Propti 
Wolfvil

■■HRS -^T . ,................. _
in the United Statei. We ihould eipcct dnc(cd by member« of the tf. O. T. U., 
therefore, the next yeir in Canid, wtH ale held eTcrJ Sunday afterrioon at 3:30 

Thi cuitom hoBic 0,clock> in y,e Teltry of the McthodUt 
church. All are welcome.

Esteoamjed 1068.at all.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla braces up the sys
tem ; purifies and invigorates. Invalids Ibe one ef depression.

v returns indicate this, as they are all 
ksd by decreased receipts as a result 

of diminished imports. There is com
fort, however, in remembering that the 
United Stab • depression wai largely the 
effect of conditions peculiar to that 
oounUy, currency trouMae and unsound 
banking, and the depression in Canada 
has never been and will not be relatively 

iWlHSMB The United States Lae already 
begun to mover, and though Canada . JMBBL
may only mark time next year a decided together would knit and heal. ■ 
forward movement may be confidently A young laboring man was brought to 
looked for during the following year, a certain hospital with a badly lacerated 
Financial and commercial conditions, band. He bad fallen upon an old cotton 
though not satisfactory in Canada, are, hook, end it had gone entirely through 
we believv so sound and solid—that is to the palm of bis hand, carrying with it 
say there'is so little inflation or over- rU8t and dirt. The -wound was kept 
capitalization, over-trade, or over-menu- n B0 jt would suppurate freely, and 
tetariBg, that 0» Mtiw;ot to bereld.;lycl,1LMd A, lime paired on 
wonLUai we hav’e said, a marking of the hand became very much swollen, 
time preparatory to a march forward. turned black, and the surgeons watched 

carefully for signs of blood poisoning» 
fearing that the entire hand would have

. . -

1Blanche—Do you think Mr Waters 
that hanging is a painful death ?

Waters—Well, ladies, it is generally al-

Yhe time may come to us when the 
question of life or death will depend on 

sobriety and general healthfuloess.
There are great, pussy, portly-looking lowed that there is nothing so painful as 
men, so full, of disease that the prick of suspense, 
a pia may kill them, and there arc other 
men so clean and healthful that you 
might almost run them through a tfcre-h 
ing machine and the fragments when put com

ii
and forms toe most 
tween above points 
comfort and speed.

Æ» .0» Boiler and Engine, near B„. 

Central Vérmont or Canadian Pacific wick Station, of 40 horse power, Doarh 
Ky., and to New York via Fall River Line, as good a-» new, which will be golds 
Slùuiügtvn Line and New York and New bargain and on easy terms. Apmv M 
England Ry. * MILLER .BROS.,

For all other information apply to 116 & 118 Granville St.
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. S. C. 24-tf Halifax N R
Railway Agents or to 

W. Â. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Novr 1st, 1894.

jl| m■ -m

A good traveling companion, Hawker’s
Üf uvtiêàlâüg^cr drinking, withsat die- 

nfort. I
I rite parent—Well, nr, yon don't leem 

to here made e nemo for jounelf efter 
all. Prodigal—Bnt I hive, filter, I’ve 
been obliged to travel «Oder belt a dozen 
different ones.

To relieve bulkinere tod dryneu of 
the threat tike trip of Hewker'e belum 

and wild cbeiry. It clean the

il
L. E. BAKER,

Manager. For Sale !
OR TO LET!1

K3

SOMETHING NEW ! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOQOLATB. 

Try Them.

BOTAL BELFAST GINGEB ALE.
Highett price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolf villa, August 16th, 1890.

The Subscriber offers for sale or t 
let his house and land in Wolfvil! 
known as the Andrew De Wolf m 
icrty, containing house, barn pod oui 
)uildinge, and acres of land—i 
eluding orchard. Sold on b’oc or 
lots. Apply to

oftolu
throat instantly.

Wha'. Thall we get for Freddy for 
Christmas, dear ? asked perplexed Mrs 
Fangle.

Ob, replied Fangle, anything that 
doesn’t make a noise.

MILLER BRO’S. Legal Decision»
l Any pei wm who takas a 

olnrly from the Post Office—wl 
acted to his na 
he bas subsctiL 
for the payment,

3, Jf a person orders his pa; 
tinned, he must pay up all an 
the imblieker may continue to 
payment is made, and collect 
amount, whether the paper is 
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided 
inf to take newspapers and 
from the Post Office, or 
leaving them uncalled fur is , 
evidence of intentional fraud.

tme or another’s t 
bed or not—is iNew Year’s Don’ts.

Don’t fail to receive New Year’s dav 
with a smiling face.

Don’t usher in that day by declaring 
you are growing old.

Don't aand word you are out because 
New Yeaz'e enlli ere opt eUaihioa.

Don’t neglect to «end a box qf bon
bon to jont boat gitL

Don’t receive an old friend gloomily 
on that day.

Don’t trnet to new 1893 end .lender
old 1894.

Don’t fill to lend Now Year’egroetingi
to tboie far away.

Don’t think yen may meet j oin hte 
in 1895. Perhepi it will be better to
mbs him.

Don’t be unfriendly. Do all the good 
you can, and don’t slander anybody. 

Don’t turn over too many qew leaves
for 1895.

Don't be unhappy *Wat anything. 
Be * philosopher.

Don’t deride the new year.
Don’t make the day unhappy.
Don’t lose your temper.
Don’t fell in love.
Don’t declare you bate men.
Don’t celebrate too much.

The Mission of the Newspaper.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
CANADIAN & AMERICAN

to be amputated to save the life of the 
possessor. These signs not appearing, it

R. W.STORRS, 
ciiAvyiiy,importers & dealers fob thi best’of cr

then became * question wbeth 
the fingers could he saved^than .tbs 
thumb and first two figera, 
became no worse the sni 
operating on it, and after a time it began 
to mend, apd finally healed entirely, 
equally to the surprise and delight of the 
surgeon.

“Young man,” said he to the patient, 
as the danger was passing away, “do you 
use alcohol in any form t”

“Notait.”............ ..... ...................
“Do you use tobacco ?”
“No, sir.’’ ü
With a wave of hie hand and a nod of 

his head, the euageon murmured :
“That is what has saved your 

degenerated by stimula

A bad breath is one of the disagreeable 
symptoms ef catarrh. Hawker’s catarrh 
cure positively cures catarrh, thereby 
purifying the breath.

Plankington—I understand thet yon 
had to go to law about that property 
that was left you. Have you a smart 
lawyer Î VonBloomer—-You bet I have. 
He owns the property now.

Pianos, Organs,
—+XCB—

SEWING MACHINES.
Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired I 

at in 'lerge quin title, for each, end are able to give large 
! 80LD0N THI INSTALMENT PLAN.

11Ô & 116 Granville St., Halifax, N. S»
Four Dipl

HELP WANTED& the band 
n delayed WANTED.—Active, Honest, Q 

tleman or Lady to travel repmerr 
established, reliable house. Salary 
monthly and traveling expenses, \ 
increase, if suited. Enclose referem 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION, 
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

loMHIOB ||llA8TIC
RAILWAY.

/

POST OFFICE, WOLF^ 
Omci Hones, 8 a. k. to 8.30 

ste made up as follow» :
For Halifax and Windsor c

Express west close at 10.30 i 
Express cast close at 4 36 p. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p m 

G so. V. Baud, 1

Pianos and Oi 
ir We bu; 

discounts. PI

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” B0UTB.|
airraid Tee rLll.v U for comtipeitoD 

and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co, 271 Queen Street.

He—‘I wonder when you will be able 
to set as good a table as my mother 
d.»es

She—‘ By the time you are able to pro* 
vid- as good a table as your father deea,
nxw il«i«r ”

In cases where dandruff, scalp diseases, 
falling and grayuess of the hair appear, 
do not neglect them, but apply a proper 
remedy and tonie like Hall's Hair Re-

TO LET.On and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.f 
1894, the tndns of this Railway will 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfvili.e.
......5 45, a m
......9 27, am
......3 39, p m
...... 6 00, p m

Aaem. a ,Keotville.._....—8 W. Af».
Accom. “ Richmond.......... *11 15, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... +11 25, a m
Accom. “ Richmond.............7 35, p m

Trains will leave Wolfville.
Express for Halifax...................5 45, a m
Express “ Yarmouth............... 9 27, a m
Express “ Halifax....
Express “ Kentville.
Accom. “ Richmond................6 28, a m

“ Annapolis........... *1115, a m

A comfortable dwelling just • t !! 
the, limits of the town of Wub'viU 
Fifteen minUtis walk from postoflta 
Possession immediate.

Apply to

on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
hand.”

Tissues degenerated by stimulants can- 
it resist the attack of accident and dis- 

ues that are formed only 
md nutritious food.

Express from Kentville...
Halifax......PBOTO. STUDIO t Express “

Express “ Yarmouth 
Express “ Halifax...

not rests
t ,v PEOPLE’S JUNK OF HA 

Open from I’d ». m. to 3 p.
A. J. Woodman.• •*

Superutitlons of New Year's Eve.

OouBtry folk study the weather very 
closely and draw auguries therefrom, for 
the winds of New Year’s ove have poi- 
tentoue qualities. Hence :
If New Year’s eve night wind blow

LEWIS RICE & 00,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Mrs Henry Pal me ter will nut and! 
make Boys’ Suit?, and Ladies’ Jackets] 
and Dresses by the new Thotnpsoij 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfville, Jan. 11th, 1894

I Churches.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov ' 

hitor—Services : Sunday, pre 
Sunday Schoc 

meeting a
i m and 7 p m ;
Half hour prayer i 
service every Sunday. Praye 
Tuesday and Wednesday evei 
Beats free ; all are welcome, 
will be cared for by

ch Gallery at "Wolfville is open
follows «--

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. Jan. 7-19; Feb. 4~9 ; March 4~9.

He came ami stood beside the type
writer. I am greatly interested in you, 
he said tenderly ; will you be my wife ? 
The girl wrote four words before reply
ing. No, she remarked, finally, I pre. 
fer to have you interested in me.

Nature dreads death, yet man by hie 
disregard for the laws of health, courts 
its coming. A course of 
and stomach tonic will speedily overcome 
the evil effects arising from an abuse of 
nature’s laws.

A Delightful Occasion.—What do you 
think of my daugktet’s execution, Pro. 
lessor ? asked the fond mamma as he fair 
daughter pounded away at the plane- 
keys. Think, madam, was the reply, 
why, that I should like to be present at

ran
8 fc

The JB
It betohenetfc wirmth and growth ;
If west, much milk and fish in the 
If north, much 

will be 
a»t, the trees 

If northeast, flee it, man 
The custom of drawing water from 

the dead and living ford Usque-Cash- 
richd is atilt followed in some parts of 
the highland*. Thi# water when drunk 
acts as a clisrm against th* spells of 
witchcraft, the evil eye, etc. The high
lander#, too, burn juniper branches and 
fill their houses with smoke to purify 
them and prevent hoi re entering them 
uüïîüg tué coming year.

..3 39, p m 
...6 00, p m Money to Loan,

On Good Land Seucrity!
Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
r- I SHI Solicitor. 

Wolfville, May 22d, 1894. ft

sxsea;
cold and storms there

Colim W Boeeo: 
A dsW Bams

1’RESBYTERIAN CHUR< 
J. Eraser, Pastor, bt Andr- 
Wolfville : Public Worship « 
till a. m., and at 7 p. m. St 

-ti 3 p. m, Prayer Meeting or 
p. uj. Chaimer’s 0 
: Public Worship on 

p. m. Sunday School at 101 
Meeting on Tuesday

UETH0D1ST CHUBCH- 
ttronlund, B,émÊÈtmM 
Babbath at R a. m. and 7 p 
Bchool at 13 o'clock, n 
Meeting on Wednesday ev 
All the scuta are free and s 
corned at all the services.— i 
preaching at 3 p m on the 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m,

Accom.
+Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard

Tub», 'm..,.; }QeI . ■.... b

The clei^ymen of the period have had 
much to say, firet and last, about the 

None

will bear much fruit ; 
and brute.

If e

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,mission of the public newaiiaper. 
however, have better set forth in work 
than the reverend gentleman, who was 
the orator at the Attleboro celebration. 
Said Mr Wales, with perfect truth :

“It is the mission of the newspaper to 
publish news. Now, it in a fact, «hat 
from the man that water# his milk *o

INSURANCE OFFICE.SUNHawker’s nerve —
Dock Blood Purifier

OTTR/ES-
ti 7.30 
Horton

(FOUNDED mo.)

LONDON, ENGLAND.
W. It. CAMPBELL,

General Manager.
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.HEAD OFFICE: -

Transacts Fire Business only, and is the oldest 
m/.rAln Here oifice in the world. Surplus over Capital 
and liabilities exceeds $7,000,000.

—ALSO—

at 7.3(I waseick one whole year 
and Kidney disease, confined 
Two doctors attended 
gave me up to die in this extre 
critical condition. My mother b< 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, i 
like a drowning man grasping for i 
thing as I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven of which cured 
me and J am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

Gabpar Denton, 
Little River. Diohv NeckU 

May 10th,1894. j..K| B

with Liva 
to my bed. 

and at lutthe cold-blooded murderer, all degree# of
criminal mankind went «m»w< .uiiprosneit.

Liars, thieves, ecatidal-monger», d ceives, 
burglar., fighter#, adulterer*, K«nil»lei#} 
drunkards and gentlemen rascals all cry 
out against the news publishers. Their 
business is disturbed by the enterprise of 

But no one who is »pen

rail o
as itvMA Lesson In Klndnesr.

l %A' ttudent was out walking with his 
professor, when they noticed a pair of 
old shoes lying in the path, which belong
ed to an old man who was working in a 
field close by. The student said :

man a trick ; we

STEAM BOILER AND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA,

Incorporated by Aot of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, *200,000.

S J. B. Davison. Agari^l

Build Up.
When the system is run down, a per

son becomes an easy prey to Consump
tion er-flcroftila. Many valuable lives 

by using Scott’s Emulsion as 
decline in health is observed.

Employer—How did you break that

OificeBoy—I had it in mv hand when 
I heard your Veil ring, and I dropped it 
because you told me yesterday to drap 
everythisg and answer your bell when
ever you rs-.g.

LBnewspapeis. 
and honest, and free from any taint of 
transgression wants news suppression.

It would be a blessed thing for more 
than ope congregation if those clerics 
who accustomed to carp at modern jour
nalism» in season and «>nt season, would 
put themselves in possession of Mr 
Wales’ remarks on the province of the 
newspaper, and read and rea«i, mark, 
learn and inwardly digest them.

—Boston Globe.

St JOHN'S CHURCH—8 
a ii ». at. aad t-*;»;
1st awl 3d at 11 a. m; ; 3d, 
8 a.m. Service every Wed)BY He:

“L t us play the old 
e his shoes.”

“Nay,” said the professor, “you may 
give yourself much greater pleasure than 
that. Put some money in each shoe and 
t&sfi fet us bidùjiHVêtvtt.” nie student

The old man whs so greatly a*to::i#hed 
to find the money in his shoe», ami was 
so overcome with joy that he got down 
on bis knees and thanked God.

The student whispered to the profes
sor : “Oh I sir, you have taught me a 
lessen-1 shall never forget. I feel now 
bow true it is more blessud to give than 
to receive !”

Yiwill hid

FOR SALE.Two Clergymen Agree. P-m.

;am
UBV.KKHNETHO. HI 

Uobert W. ctorv 
». 1. Hutintfortl,

ARev. P. U. Headly, 697 Huntington 
Ave., Boston, Maas : “Although I have 
not given testimonials of so called, ‘Pro
prietary Medicines,’ 1 can fally endorse 
the one written by my friend, the Rev. 
George M. Adams D. I)., -of Auburndale, 
Mai-eachusettee, which gave me confidence 
in she remedy before using it. Of all 
the preparation for dyspepsia trouble I 
have known K. D. C. is the best, ana 
seems to be entirely safe for trial by any 

I was cured of rheumatic gout by one.”
MIN ARIFS LINIMENT. Dr Ailams’ statement is : -“I leccem -

Halifax. Andrew King. mend K. D. C. very Strongly ; in my

u^^TiNi,M*srT.B"MhhU bj
by the angels on the plains of Bethlehem. j WAg 0f acute BheumatUm be unwilling to be'witbeut it.”
This custom has prevailed in most Chris- by MINARD’S LINIMENT. —-----------
tian countries and is perpetuated in Eng- Markham, Ont. C. S. Billing. The Pacific ocean 
land and on the continent. Calabrian the 188,000,000, eqt
minstrels still leave their mountains dur- pose the earth’s sari
ing the last days preceding Christmas for ^------------------  ------------- covers 31,000,000 n
Naples or Rome, saluting with their wild Widow—Well, Mr Brief, Lave you octane comprise me
music the shrines of the Virgin Mother, read the will ? 0f the globe.
to cheer ber until the birth hou, of tl.e Brief_Y bul ! c»n’t make any;-------------
infant Jesuf, now near at baud. The ’ 1 <n,e train wu fifirst Christmas earol, were hymn, in ‘hmg out of it Afie *
honor of the nativity. They «fterward Heirs—Let's Lave it patented. A ottoog me 8at ln
assumed a more secular character, many wjn that a lawyer can’t make anything

ZXffjzasar- ^
We have four kinds of bread at our 

boarding house, said the man with the 
pasteboard extension on top of hie head.

And what are I bo four kinds of bread 
at your boArding house ? asked the man 
with the crimson whiskers tied on with

Diy, old, stale atod mouldy.

The empress af Austria has to give a 
written receipt for the state'jawcis every 
time she wears them, aud ber majesty»

$s=S5 pesas

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

The subscriber offers for sale that very 
eligible'residence and property now oc
cupied by him ou Main street, Wolfville ; 
consisting of two and one half acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the 
street, a commodious bouse containing 
14 rooms, stable end bam. On this lot 
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear-

ÜWEATS,TRADE Mi
COPYRIGH1ITthat

jSRg sd06«
OT FHANU18(R.U.)—u« 

hi',-Mosel l 00 am the ft
't •till mumh.

Manout.
Medical Men.

87. UEUUUti-ti LODGE
Are Interested in the Diicov.ry uf a 

Remedy for Bright'. DUotoe.

Montreal, Dec. 24.—The iniiject of 
kidacy disorders and diseases is one re
ceiving special attention from the medi
cal profession just new, probably owing 
to the fact that a disease of these oruaus 
caused the death of Russia’s Czar. 
Among otbtr pointa attractive to the pro
fession is the case of Dr McCormick, of 
Richmond, Que., a practitioner well 
known throughout Quebec and Ontario. 
He baa lately published a letter announc
ing that he was eureu of Btiithl’e ilUcnn 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Thu case has a 
peculiar interest for medical men, be
cause, until these pills were offered for 
aile, this disease was universally consider
ed incurable. That belief is now thor
oughly exploded by the success of thia 
remedy, to which numerous victims of 

their lives and sound

■r - -
IT HAS ctmr 15 >.T

VMimUc dyke lot of J9 r.crei in good 
condition imd cutting a fine quality of 
hay, also an 8 acre lot of tnareh land.

These lots will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of the 
purchase money may remain on mort
gage. The pleasing appearance and con
venient situation makes this a very

. A. DixcChristmas Carols.
The first Christmas carol, as Milton 

and Jeremy Taylor have said, was sung
Tempéraihlc-cfl it-pel”.»» Vt»r a!! other n-m

ad Ice had fidlud. Do ixl '..<■? jalr, take courage
WOLE VILLE DI Visit 

«veiy Monday evening
be persuade.!, and try thi* truly wood aft*

Meraactnredb,

07,000,000 o 
nile. which 
tod the AUtotie 

Thm these two 
ma hm ihe-iti

Livery Stablesdesirable property. Apply to

A. A. Plnco.
Wolfville, Get. 6th, 1894.

auauia 1.

HAWKER SEB'SIHE XJMSTAL Baudot U< 
icmperance Hall every 
«oon at 2 o'clock.

Firet olnn teams with all the sea»1 
able equipment, Como one, con. 
all I and you shall 
Beautiful ÏVublo Te

. BBinstl H. ArsstraiE, “■ *
Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

°*°" Main St, Wolfville.
Money to lend on mortgage. [46

at-oeh

iree robban. NOTICE. APPLE TREES
Forth. Fall and net 

«tho

Wes on N

ofth.
and held their : 
Women trembled 
ception of the 
from Wayside still 
proached her.

FOR SALE—A colt, 3 years old, 
by “Sir Brenton,” dam “Old Knox/' 
Horsemen look after her ; she bids fair 
to be a trotter.

the disease owe
•P-haalth. She held Eerself so atill to catch what 

lie was muttering in his dreams that she 
hardly breathed. Mary—That’s me, she 
thought to herself, is there waa no occae- 
sion for her to thfok of anyone else. 
Mary must have that new wrap, even 
though I do have to to take it out of the
n0ik’,r'lnw'7'„o,I,t 'Ta witwrf 
He is_tbe only support of a widowed
mother. All was still again. She lay 
there and thought some mors. He*, 
just as mean as he can bt, she murmur-

Offioa oppositella, aha «honied, W. J. Balook. 
Wolfville, May 31st, 1894.

The pastor of a popular church at a 
Sunday tchooi concert raid : Beyl, 

I heard your beautiful longs to
night I hid to work bird to keep my 
lilt Hill. What do you luppoie la the 
troubla with them ? Chilblain., 
•boutade sHttl. Ill yet old girl.

1» produtM 1110,000,000 busheli 
.[corn, 4(5,000,000 of wheat, 40,000,000
o! Oats, and over 1,000,000 tons of tim
othy.

Don’t you dare 
or I’ll acieam as' 1 W. J.T

WOme,,
MlDoes he know 

Not a thing. W Dr. DeWitt,
Oïïio* in ms Residence, Main Bt.

WOLPVIU.E. 7-t

Wolfville, Nov. 19tb, 1894. '1 ISA*rir ! know enough abou 

Goi-leo ! raid To
Forbe sat down 

prend I wish' A deairablo
Rev. M’r’l.la

money may

*t th i=j&1 W. J.
ISB;C _

.u-:

k ... - '

8

mammsm

S '


